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Hotel St. SAVOY THEATRE Hotel St.

Entirely

Remodeled
New

Scenery

of the For seasons with
en

"30" 5500
$2750

LitfUi SlUim Pautl.

Automobile
Buyers

Opens Friday, Noy. 4, 7 o'clock p.m.
When management will

Wilson Sisters
Charming Song and Dance Artists

From principal American Vaudeville Houccs

Real Singers Real Dancers

Weaver & Archer
Musical Artists

Veterans minstrel stage. three
Haverley. Laugh-make- rs Royale

Motions Pictures

nrisw

CAamer
Chalmen "Forty"
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are of
Two Kinds:

Those who want the best
car for the liatt money.- -

present

1J

note wnoywant tne ottx
carytzardleU of .pric )

Oialmers
MOTOR

In speed' contests they were given the title of
"Champions of the Year' having won more races
than any other car, even from cats twice their
price and horse power.

In hill climbing and endurance tests the same
record holds good.

The Chalmers "30" was selected pathfinder
tor the l9IOOIIddenTour.

The Chalmers "30" was awarded the Glidden
Trophy in the 1910 Glidden Tour over the long-

est and most difficult route ever mapped out for
this event
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THE Chalmers car is the one car (hat appeah
both classes of buyers. That accounts (or

Its wonderful popularity. .' It'
it .is easv to. snow itne man wno wants a

t"cheap" car how much more value he can let In
tlie Chalmers by paying a little more.

It. is easy! to prove to the man who wants
S.autoraobilei satisfaction,' regardless of price, that

Chalmers cars compare favorably at every point
. with the highest priced cars.

Real motor value is what you want, and real
motor value means greatest utility for least money.
1 he way to judge a cantor value is oy watt tt
nas aone rainer man premises qi wnai u wm a.

Reeardessiol r what records
ave oeCn made by the.

y CARS t

We could go Into details Of construction,
quality, workmanship, transmission, Ignition, esc,
but after all, the shortest, strongest and most
convincing thing we could say is "See what thf
Chalmers has done. Where can you cet neater
value, and what more can you ask of a car at
any price?"

The 1 911. models are now on exhibition at our'
salesrooms, ready or inspection and demonstra-
tion.

ASSOCIAJjED GjRA,GE, LTD. ' ' - dealers In Motor Cars

GUNTHER'S SWEETS
MOTTO: NOT HOW CHEAP. BUT HOW GOOD

A new Sweet that hat all the high qualities of other Ounther
goods is

Chocolate-Covere- d Nuts
Mew stock just received contains these Nuts, Chocolates and

Creams in fancy boxes; priced from 40c up4o $4.25.

PALM CAFE

t

VI

Inflamed Kidneys

Have yoit hud kltlnoy trouble (In

rl 1 T f 3

flamnmtlon or tnn kidneys) ovqr six
months? It so, recognized authori-
ties tlccUro It Incurable. II. B.

deaths now nearly 90,000 ummally.
Call for frco diet list ami litem,
lure thnt may prolong or into otif
lire.

HONOLULU DRUG CO., LTD.
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BIJOU

The limit plans or the opening ot
the now lHJou Theater In the old Bkat-In- g

rink uro rapidly reaching tho con-

summation point Ily tho Hlorra, let-

ters and contracts woro sent to Han

Francisco for tho live ,111c S.ivoj
people lor tlio opening snow, iiio
opening nets uro two doubles and ono
single, Tho prices that these vnudo-vill- o

artists ilcmand for tholr tlmo in-

dicate that they will present the voiy
best acts to bo obtained on tho coast.

? In bonking acts for tho Illjou It In

tho Intention to do so only for threo
weeks, so now pioplo can bo secured
on ovcry Blorrn. This will permit fre-

quent changes In the program.
An Innovation that will bo watched

With Interest by the buck urn of othir
amusement places Is tho hiring of
'coast musicians Six havo been c -

gaged for tho Illjou and will arrive
hero with tho vaudovlllo people on tho
Wllhelmlna or Sierra tho latter p.irt
ot this month Much as Hawaii in
music Is enjoyed here, It will bo a
noel chango to ho entertained by'
union mainland muslilans.

S IC. Kubey, h former Honolulu res
ident, whn has been on tho coast for
tho past flvo years engaged In tho
theatrical business, has been engaged
ii3 manager of tho now place and wilt
arrive hern with the opening acts
Much ot the success for
tho new place Is on account ot tho
knowledge ho Is known to possess
about (ho show business As an In-

stance of this, ho has mado arrange-
ments In get lllms so two nuw pictures
can bo shown out) night In many
other ways ho Is making arrange
ments that will be appreciated by tho
theatcr-goor- s of Honolulu

Tho Illjou will hao a seating capac-

ity for fifteen hundred people It will
bo opened on December 3d

PERRY DAVIS' PAINKILLER
has nu emlable reputation nr.ner
forjity jeniB as n tollable ri'iuody for
lumlugo, sciatica, pleuilsv, slllcheK,
ctr., ICc, 33c and KOc. At all diug
cists

"Tho Llnwlr.it 's.ngor f good

soiim " Is tho v, a uiu: musluil Title
writes of Irma l.n I'onrav who will
make her before a llo
nolulil nudluiue at the opening

of Thc.Ucr tuiiuriow
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Sim wenis ae ordlng li her press
untltiM from nifiio of the
fltlCs lf the rutted Stntea, to hnvo
'moled surffssitt hereej sho has

I snug. Though educated tor a lIusj- -

With
Comfortable

Chaiis

Frank Foster
Delineator of Southern and Yiddish

Characters, and then some
He'll Make You Laugh

Countess Ponime
Sweet-Voice- d Singer

delighted multitudes soloist
bands United States Europe

Frank Anderson's Orchestra

AMUSEMENTS

FOR THE

SAVOY OPENS

apneirantc

engagement

prophesied

.ijlght,
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WhyDon't You Use a
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC

yv1 "'"'-253 mn

23W!ff

,,.,j,.ouu..uj

IRON

Highest in Quality Lowest ;in'J

The. Hawaiian Electric to., .ltd.

Mutton and Lamb Chops
THIS WEEK ARE GOURMETS LOOK FOR AND

SELDOM FIND. WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED ARE

EXCELLENT.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBR0N & LOUIS Troprjetori

Telephone 1811

PICTURE MOTJLBlrNG
-- rM

Jul Ka nn 'IjI CI

In late and deiignj, hand-tone- and -- carved, (or, tliT

nutumn demand, have just hesn rccci vcd.

Arts and Crafts Shop,
XUUflU liUILUINO

)cal Blnger, she renders well the pop-

ular songs of tho day, and In this
manner ploislng to all who hear,
her 1'rank Poster, another of tho
now roinpan), la Ml it to be Irresist
ible In Hebrew uimedy The VI1- -
son Sisters nro two prelty nlrls' who
nou'r want for admirers, tiey
slug and dance, well. Wcaor and
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Archer have comedy act that
orj laughable. In all, th program

for the oponlng of tho new thentci"
lirmnlkps mmh Tyr thf entertain- -'

ment of, local peoplo. and' there will
nn doiibt Iiq an liumns rriin'il pres- -
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eni wnou mo curtain rises for the"
first show at the Savo) tomorrow"
eenlnc ut 7 o'clock. ,' '
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